AGENDA
Friday, April 2nd, 2021
WebEx
9:00am-12:30 pm

SFAC Members: Amy Braziller (RRCC) Chair, Daniel Grafton (MCC) Vice Chair, Jenai Rutledge (ACC)
Recorder, Kelly O’Dell (CCA), Andy DeRoche (FRCC), Kent Ross (NJC), Travis Parkhurst (PCC), Deidre
Schoolcraft (PPCC), Becky Sporer (OJC), Rhonda Schoenecker (TSJC), Nicholas Swails (CNCC), Joe Shields
(LCC), Shirley Smith (CCD)

I. SFAC Business/Discussion (9:00am-10:00am)
   A. Attendance
      1. Members Present:
      2. Absent:
   B. Approval of March 2021 Minutes
   C. Elections of SFAC Officers 2021/2022
   D. Instructor Council meeting
   E. Concurrent Enrollment Discussion
   F. Other issues

II. DR. LANDON PIRIUS – Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs (10:00-11:00am)

III. DR. RYAN ROSS – Associate Vice Chancellor Student Affairs, Equity & Inclusion (11:00am-
     12noon)

IV. CHRISTINA CECIL – Associate Vice President, Human Resources (12noon-12:30pm)

V. Adjourn (12:30pm)